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NEWCASTLE. NSW «UNS***. IESDAY, APRIL 6, 1920

Loca/ Churches 
Hold Special 

Easter SenNew Silk Waists
Just arrived some splendid values in New Silk Waists

Girls Wash Dresses ®
Made of fancy Ginghams, Chamhray etc, good variety, moderately priced

A. H. MACKAY

An Exhibition of

Spring Suits and Overcoats
For Men

Size up that suit you have and remember that

For 3 Dafs Beginning Friday, April 9th and 

Ending Monday, April, 12

you can buy for $18.90 the sort of a suit that has been selling for 
$25.00, and the reduction is followed in all other lines of suits. A 
look at these ouitswiH help you to decide what kind of a model you 
like the best. There is the Belmont model, two button straight front, 
four military patches, single stitch, bell sleeves, yoke back, no vent, 
side tabs on back. The most popular novelty model for young men 
this season. The Ritz, a conservative young megs model, the waist 
is medium, the body conforming, soft roll lapels, plain pockets, a 
very popuffrgarment suitable for men of most any age. Several 
other models are included.

Wilson
Lowty

, A very pleasing variety of

Spring Overcoats, $3230 to $55.00
feather weight and feather warm, in latest styles and very pleasing 
patterns. mi— on™ jwintt— w— uct-

r. o In !y

Water Proof Overcoats

'JO to $27JO
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’s Salaries
P f • Te Be increased

lerlcton, April 3—A ni w scho
ol saleres, providing *n "n- 
of twenty-ÛTe per cent. over 

year's echedule hae been drawn 
IT the executive of the New Bruns

Baptist Church
The Baptist Church was well filled 

Sunday for both the morning and 
by congregationsteachcra'AssocIntlon atthelf "Striae,

lng now gotng Onat the Eraser thet , deep Interest In
MfMt (bunding here. The new . time message. The ear-it ibulldl 

f wiu i 
, H

, Dr. B. C. Foster, but
__j nSaet on July 1st of this
'-win be effective until June:

XT^nd'^n; thTch
stated this morning throegloat the day was efficient I 

Impressive. They were heard In i
toitowfcng spedcsl Anthems:—

But Now Is Christ Risen— 8h 
Glorious Victory — Ira B. WUsen 
Biassed Is He that Cometh—

, B 8 Lai
Oar Lord hath Risen Victor—

W J. Kirkpatrick 
The pastor spoke In tke morning 

from tke words “He Is Risen and In 
tke evening from Lake 14:31 

The Church was artistloally decor
ated with potted plants and flowers 
The ordinance of the Lord's Sapper 

lx. — „,„„'WU administered at the dose of the
I Mr. H—nr Braithwaite, thsycteran «grrtce and the orllnance
guide who returned from the Miranuch*, ^ baptism at the close of the even- 

. wends last week, confirms the report ,„f , |M> |
for some tim* J Four new members were added to

Cu$p$...
Ob The MÎramidii 

Reported Burned

(Fredericton Mail)

■porting camps at 
me’s Lake, owned by Mrs. Arthur

_ _____ York, were destroyed
by fire in December last There were in 

twepty-two buildings and all that re
mains is a small taw-mill which was erect
ed for tbs purpose of getting out the lum
ber used m the camps It is —id that the
total cost of the buildings and equipment i solo—Lola Klnley

church during the day. The tot
al offerings amounted to $311.00 

On Mopday evening the Ml—Ion 
Band pof on a very successful Raster 
and Ml—tonary Concert. The pro
gram was as follows:
Chorus —Joyous Beater Song 
Recitation —The New Life—Hudson 
Taylor

Recitation —Gwyneth Belyea 
Dtologue—The Sunshine Flowers 
Chorus—by thé Gladsome Service 
Girls.

Ron

was in «gesse of $100.000 and there was 
ly $8,000 insurance. There was a corn- 

electric lighting plant in connection 
with the property which also was destroy
ed. There is no detailed information as! Recitation George Belyea and
to how the fire originated. A man cm- ! *’<* McKay.
, ., ... . i Solo—Ena Sleeves,ployed.— engineer and two women, who

had charge of the camps, were there when 
the fire broke out. It is supposed to have 
been caused by an overheated pipe or flue.

•The camps were erected by Mr. Arthur 
Robtmon, a New York stock broker about 
fifteen years ago. They were most el
aborate structures, finished in hardwood 

elegantly furnished. Mr. Robinson

Recitation—Angelins Ho vo 
Chon*—".What do the lloar Little 
Flowers Say'
Recitation —Vivian Sleeves.
Drama —by Gladsome Service Girls 
Solo—Bobble Sleeves 
Hesitation—Ena Sleeves, Edith Bel
yea and Lola Klnley.
Chorus—"Do you .Wonde- why we’re 
Glad"

Urge Lumber Cut
Left in Woods
___

If all reports are true a large num- 
ber of logs will have to be left In 
tigs woods this year on the Mlramlchl 
He extremely warm days as well 
às the warm rains of last wetk have 
played havoc with the enow. A re
sult el this Is that the cutting and 
horiHég of log» la this Action has 

finished. Some operators are 
hard hit The Advocate curies pond 
ant was talking to a lumberman 

told him that In Ms 
atoe# they had to leave-three 

behind. "No anow 
to h—B- fkem out," he said. Other 
operate— are having the same ex-

The early thaw will also effect the 
■Urtvlng” operations which begin 
soon. There le e large amount of 
hunker to get ont and the fear Is that 
the water win not last tong enough 
In the driving streams to carry them 
all. This is the optnton of many men 
prominent In the lumber business.

a dot visited the place for five years but, Dulogue -conque—ro.-
Mra Robinson, menr.fcerj of the family 
and friends from United States usually 
spent the summer months there. They 
travelled into the woods from Newcastle 
and employed quite a large staff of 
assistants.

Recitation —Frances Aside vd Jean 
Melanson. ,
Solo—Reggie Sleeves 
Recitation —Margaret Gulliver 
Drill—
Address —Mr. Klnley 
Speech—Bobble Sleeves 
Recitation —Ernest Amos 
Drill ‘ ,
Recitation—Frances Astler 

Chorus —"Jesus Lives Ag-'.n"
God Save the Kln’t 

Much effort was put forth in the 
preparation of this eplendl program 
and great credit Is due all who took 
part or helped to make It to success
ful.

Methodist Church
In the Methodist church the Easter 

sendees both morning and evening 
Rev. F. T. Ber-

Returned Men 
Consulted Before 

Definite Action

Ottawa, March $1—Answering ques 
lions asked In the House by Major G.
W. Andrews, Centre Winnipeg, Sir 
Edward Kemp stated that it la not 
now possible for the Government to 
estimate what amount of the profits were of high order.
of the expeditionary -force canteen» tr“> «**tor «* the ch*«* occ"l> 
” led u,e pulpit at both service 1
(France) and the navy and army can. At y- rooming service one candi-
‘f®n ,to,_u* date fêcêlrétj the rite of baptism,
CanmllM “.ST? ^“,and at the evening .Wfiêe twelve
ration, havejot yet beéfi iperaon. were received into full mem
piete their balance sheets to the W -hip (h,
îÜn^ÜL!t Ï!ÎLP*!Î0d ** ! The toBeWlng anthem, were ran
An over—as board of trustees has ■ . —. hr the fuB choir " 
been ■ appointed to receive payments | ^ 1
en this account The asm of £ 111,- ! Marring
414 hae already been transferred to Q|ad De„
these trustees. Units of the overae— o,rist -___
military forces hate transferred, ffvenlno
AtlAltlto their raepectlve trustee. , lm the Besurractiou 
hi Canada. The paymaster general 
O. M. F. C. transferred £16.997 of 
this amoont for the unite concerned 

» balance having been transferred

Reorganization Of
N. B. Militia

The re- organisation of the various 
units of the non-permanent activé mili
tia in Military District No. 7, has been 
completed and arranged in order that the 
identity of the overseas battalions may 
be preserved. The 8th Princes Louise 
N. B. Hussars will remain the same and 
the 28th Dragoons will be changed to 
the New Brunswick Dragoons and these 
two units will form the cavalary in this 
district.

The Artillery has been changed as 
follows:—The 4th' Brigade Canadian 
field artillery composed of the 10th, 12th 
and 10th batteries will be known as the 
12th brigade, consisting of 80th battery 
ot Woodstock, the 00th Battery of New
castle, 8th of Moncton, and the 28th yet 
to be located. The headquarters of this, 
branch of the artillery will be at Monc
ton under the command of Lieüt. Col
onel S. B. Anderson. The 3rd N. B. 
regiment Canadian Garrison artillery, 
composed of three companies, will con
sist of the 15th, 4th and 6th siege bat
teries with headquarters at St John

The 67th, 71st, 73rd, 71th and 82nd 
regiments will be known as the Carle 
ton light infantry, 1st and 2nd bat
talions, the York regiment, 1st and ibid - 
battalions, the Northumberland regi
ment, 1st and 2nd battalion, the New 
battalions, and the St John Fusiliers, 
Wand 2nd battalions respectively- 
Tbs— battalions are known and identi
fied with the various units which proceed
ed overseas, the 1st and 2nd battalions of 
the St. John Fusiliers being known as the 
1st battalion (26th battalion C E. F.) 
user—battalion and the 2nd battalion 
(116* battalion, C. E. F.)

evening
Prélude—Overture (Voluntary 
tmaa.)
Anthem—Praise Ye the Lord (Mason) 
Pa. 14.
Hymn 43$.
OfferilM(fl iHynm Voluntary^ (A#sh<

Anthem—Jews la Risen (P. A.
Schnecker)

Hymn m
PQrtUede—Commemoration lurch

(3c> in Clarki

Church of England
Beautiful Services marked the ob- 

aervanee of this time honored Christ
laai real Its! ,

At the St. Andrew’s Church New- 
thé Holy Communion was ad- 

at 7 and 11 l m Appro 
«—One wart preached by 

WPWtthr at the 11 a. m. and I p. m

’ While Beater flowers la memory 
0t loved ones passed Into the great 
~ " were scat by Mrw and Ml—

of North Sydney, Mr. and 
“ ' *L Mr. sad Mrs.

Cnotes, Mr. David 
r. J. and Mia. Bate 
of M. Andrew's N

(Bat


